aBstRaCt: Phenotypic plasticity in snail shells is a well-documented phenomenon, specifically in freshwater species. In riverine taxa, shells respond to the unidirectional gradient of flow and depth as well as to predation by crushing predators. Using populations of Lithasia geniculata from the Duck River, Tennessee, USA, we examined environmental correlates of shell shape change and resistance to crushing along a riverine gradient. Shells were more globose, more robust, and more resistant to crushing forces downstream relative to upstream; these characteristics were correlated with river discharge and presence of molluscivorous fish. Size, however, did not have effects on shape nor crushing strength. These data are consistent with those observed in other snail species, and expand on our knowledge of potential fitness benefits and causes of plasticity in freshwater snail shells.
INTRODUCTION
Phenotypic variation in snail shell morphology is a generalised phenomenon observed in many species (tRussell 2000 , KistneR & dyBdaHl 2013 . For example, in marine snails the presence of predators induces thicker and more sculptured shells (appleton & palMeR 1988) , while size and shape vary with wave exposure (BRown & Quinn 1988 , etteR 1988 . Similar patterns are observed in freshwater snails. For example, snails exposed to shell-entering predators including crayfish will produce narrow shells with narrow apertures (alexandeR & CoviCH 1991) , decreasing the ability of the predator to access the animal inside. Conversely, snails exposed to whole-animal predators like fish produce globose, sculptured shells that increase handling time by the predator and are more resistant to crushing by the fishes' pharyngeal jaws (dewitt et al. 2000 , RasseR & CoviCH 2014 . Freshwater snails may also modify their shells in response to the hydrodynamic forces of the system they are in. Shells may be narrower in shallower headwaters to provide less drag in variable flow conditions (HuRyn & denny 1997) , and more globose in deeper and faster-flowing stretches to protect against non-predatory impact and provide greater surface area for foot adhesion (dussaRt 1987 , Haase 2003 .
One group exhibiting high amounts of shell variation is Pleuroceridae, the second largest family of freshwater snails in North America (JoHnson et al. 2013) . tRyon (1873) highlighted the variability inherent in pleurocerid shells, and adaMs (1915) , GoodRiCH (1937) , and Minton et al. (2011) showed that shell shape changes in a downstream fashion in Io, Pleurocera, and Elimia respectively. We aimed to further explore the nature of pleurocerid shell variation by expanding on work done previously in Lithasia. The genus Lithasia comprises nine species, many of which exhibit variable and plastic shell morphologies (JoHnson et al. 2013) . One species, Lithasia geniculata (Haldeman, 1840) from the Duck River in Tennessee, exhibits shell plasticity in an upstream-downstream fashion. Multiple authors have confirmed that L. geniculata has four diagnosable shell forms; once treated as nominal species, they represent one taxon exhibiting continuous variation throughout the river (davis 1974 , stein & stansBeRy 1984 , Minton & lydeaRd 2003 , Minton et al. 2008 . The smooth more globose-shelled L. geniculata form pinguis occupies the headwaters and is replaced by the more conical duttoniana and fuliginosa forms mid-river. Both forms then transition to the heavily sculptured and globose geniculata form downstream to the mouth (Fig.  1) . stein & stansBeRy (1984) additionally showed gene flow between populations in the river, suggesting L. geniculata may exhibit polyphenic variation (steaRns 1989). Minton et al. (2008) were the first to quantify shell shape plasticity in Duck River L. geniculata. They showed that shells displayed continuous variation from upstream to downstream, becoming more globose and obese in lower reaches. The authors proposed that the increased globosity and shell inflation was related to predation pressure and discharge, but did not test either factor. Our aim then was to correlate shell shape and crushing resistance to river discharge, predator presence, and shell size and mass. Our hope was to identify correlates which would describe and explain the observed shell variation along a riverine, unidirectional environmental gradient. Consistent patterns of shell variation should persist and evolve if four criteria are met: spatial environmental heterogeneity; reliable environmental inducing cues; fitness benefits that outweigh the fitness costs of producing the variation; and a genetic basis for the variation (tollRian & HaRvell 1999 , BeRRiGan & sCHeineR 2004 . Duck River L. geniculata provided us with a model system for examining all four factors applied to freshwater snail shell variation. The Duck River provides directional environmental heterogeneity that generally follows river continuum theory (vannote et al. 1980) . This unidirectional gradient is consistent over time (USGS 2017) , and as such should provide reliable environmental cues to organisms exposed to it. Previous research showed that pleurocerid shell variation has both genetic and environmental components (dillon 1984 (dillon , wHelan et al. 2012 . Lastly, our measures of crushing resistance could serve as surrogates of fitness benefits; snail shells that are more globose and have greater masses are predicted to be more crush resistant and less susceptible to predatory and non-predatory damage (osenBeRG & MittelBaCH 1989 , dillon 2000 . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We randomly selected 20 undamaged dry shells from each of 15 populations of L. geniculata collected at various points in the Duck River (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). No collection methods nor environmental data accompanied every specimen, however some specimens were those collected by stein & stansBeRy (1984) . They reported that snails "were collected by hand picking from cobbles, boulders, bedrock ledges, and occasionally from mud substrates in water less than three feet deep, generally in moderate to swift water" (stein & stansBeRy 1984: 6) . We recorded the river mile where shells were collected, and the mass of each shell to the nearest 0.01 g. Both duttoniana and fuliginosa morphotypes were present in the collection from river mile 186.5, so we used 20 of each form. Although the shells we used were collected in the 1980s, there was insufficient data from those decades available to calculate the relationship of discharge volume to river mileage. Therefore, we used discharge volumes from six United States Geological Survey gauging stations along the Duck River (USGS 2017). We calculated the mean annual discharge at each station for the interval 2010 to 2016, and regressed it against river mileage. Since the relationship was significant and strongly correlated (R 2 = 0.99, p < 0.05; data not shown), we used the regression formula to estimate the amount of discharge at each of the snail collection sites (Table  2) . While the absolute discharge volumes may not be identical to those experienced by the snails we used, the trends should be consistent. To determine body whorl shape, we digitally photographed each snail and superimposed a radial fan of 50 evenly-spaced lines on the images (Fig. 3) using MakeFan8 (sHeets 2014). We placed landmarks at one of the anchor points and where the lines crossed the body whorl using tpsDig2 (RoHlF 2017). We converted the x,y coordinates from 26 landmarks into shape variables using Procrustes superimposition (RoHlF & sliCe 1990) . From the Procrustes alignment, we also derived centroid size as a measure of overall shell size. We then determined the crushing resistance of each shell, measured as the force required to punch a conical tip through the body whorl. We employed a Mark-10 series 5 force gauge mounted on an ESM303 motorised test stand (Mark-10, Copiague, New York) to determine the force to the nearest 0.1 N. Each shell was positioned aperture down on a metal plate, and the tip was allowed to punch through the shell; force data were recorded every 0.1 s until first failure of the whorl. Care was taken to avoid applying force at any point where the shell was sculptured.
Using the distribution maps in etnieR & staRnes (1984), we noted which fish occurring in the Duck River were known or potential molluscivores. We separated the river into three stretches (Fig. 2) , based on morphotype occurrence (davis 1974): the lower Duck (mouth upstream to Only, TN; approximate river miles 0-35); middle Duck (Only upstream to Normandy Dam; river miles 35-248); and upper Duck (above Normandy Dam; river mile 248+). We identified three different fish distribution patterns. River redhorse (Moxostoma carinatum (Cope, 1870)) and freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens Rafinesque, 1819) are known from the lower and middle reaches, redear sunfish (Lepomis microlophus (Günther, 1859)) are known from the lower and upper reaches, and saddleback (Percina vigil (Hay, 1882)) and greenside (Etheostoma blennioides Rafinesque, 1819) darters are found in the lower or middle and upper reaches respectively.
All analyses were performed in R 3.4.2 (R CoRe teaM 2017); most utilised the geomorph (adaMs & otáRola-Castillo 2013) package. We first tested for allometry in the shells using a Procrustes ANOVA with shell shape and log centroid size. We regressed shell mass and crushing resistance against log centroid size, and all three measures against river discharge, looking for significant trends in our data. We then explored the effects of discharge, size, and predation on shell shape using a Procrustes ANOVA (Goodall 1991) . We used log centroid size in the ANOVA, and coded the presence and absence of predators in the three defined reaches of the Duck River as factors. Finally, we analysed the crushing resistance of each shell as a function of shell size, mass, and shape. We log-transformed crushing resistance prior to analysis, and again used log centroid size in a Procrustes ANOVA. For both analyses, we used type II sum of squares to remove the order dependence of our independent variables, and calculated the proportion of variance explained by each factor (η 2 ) from the results. Significance for each analysis was set at α < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Shells of Duck River L. geniculata exhibited significant allometry (F = 2.904, df = 1, 209, p < 0.05); smaller shells had narrower body whorls than larger shells (Fig. 4) . Larger shells had greater mass (R 2 = 0.057, p < 0.05) but there was no relationship between size and crushing force (p = 0.425). Shell mass (R 2 = 0.378, p < 0.05) and crushing force (R 2 = 0.295, p < 0.05) both showed positive relationships with river discharge, but no significant association was seen between size and discharge (p = 0.892). The Procrustes ANOVA relating shell shape to size (F = 2.542), discharge (F = 15.4682; Fig. 5 ), and predation (drum/redhorse F = 8.4944; greenside/ saddleback darters F = 5.143; Fig. 6 ) showed significant associations (df = 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 294, p < 0.05) of shape and independent variables except for presence/ absence of redear sunfish (p = 0.316). Discharge explained the greatest percentage of total variance (η 2 = 0.044) followed by drum/redhorse (0.024), darters (0.015) and size (0.007). The Procrustes ANOVA (df = 48, 1, 1, 249) for crushing force indicated significant effects (p < 0.05) of shell shape (F = 2.007) and mass (F = 43.851), but not of shell size (p = 0.328). Shell mass (η 2 = 0.208) accounted for more of the total variance than shell shape (0.094).
Understanding mollusc shell variation is of interest because it is relatively consistent across freshwater molluscs and results from the interaction of genetic and environmental factors (dewitt 1996, & MaCKay 1996 , CoviCH 2010 . Riverine bivalve species show increased size (Zając et al. 2018) and shell obesity and sculpture downstream relative to upstream (HoRnBaCH et al. 2010) , anecdotally referred to as oRtMann's (1920) law of river position but described by earlier authors (sell 1908 , Haas & sCHwaRz 1913 . Similar patterns are seen in freshwater snails due to predation (dewitt 1998) and in pleurocerids overall (adaMs 1900 , 1915 , GoodRiCH 1937 , RosewateR 1960 , Minton et al. 2011 . In Duck River L. geniculata, we observed that smaller shells were narrower than larger shells, and that more globose shells were associated with greater discharge volumes and the presence of freshwater drum, river redhorse, and saddleback darter. Our allometric trend was opposite of that seen by Minton et al. (2008) , who suggested smaller shells were more globose. We feel this discrepancy may be due to sample size; we used 300 shells compared to over 1,100 shells used previously, and Minton et al. (2008) used more shells of each morphotype, including many that were intermediate between forms. We feel that, taken together, the data suggest that allometry across different morphotypes may not be meaningful relative to analysing each form separately. Our data supported Minton et al.'s (2008) finding that shells of L. geniculata are more globose downstream relative to upstream, whether due to discharge as we showed, or by other correlated factors associated with the unidirectional riverine environment. Wider shells have the potential for larger apertures, giving the snails larger pedal areas for adhering to the substrate (MCMaHon 2003 (MCMaHon , etteR 2007 . Narrower shells occurred upstream in lower flow reaches, consistent with results seen in riverine (dunitHan et al. 2012 ) and lacustrine (Cazenave & zanatta 2016) snail species. Narrow shells allow snails to retract farther inwards (edGell & MiyasHita 2009) in an effort to avoid aperture-entry predators such as crayfish, and may be hydrodynamically favoured in middle and upper river reaches. Additionally, shell shape, mass, and crushing force in L. geniculata increased with discharge rate. Increased shell mass correlates with shell thickness, and both are defences against shell-crushing predators (seely 1986 , lowell et al. 1994 , edGell & neuFeld 2008 ) which tend to occupy deeper and faster-flowing river reaches. Resistance to crushing in L. geniculata was significantly correlated to shell mass and shape, but not size. Shells with increased globosity and robustness (e.g. shells that were heavy for their size) required more force to crush than narrower, less massive shells. The more spherical an object, the more force is required to crush it (NRC 1927) . Increased globosity and robustness may protect shells dislodged in fast current from tumbling damage. Globose L. geniculata, specifically those with the geniculata morphotype, also tend to be sculptured as well (Minton et al. 2008) . The combination of globosity, robustness, and shell ornamentation can increase handling time in shell-crushing predators and may serve as a deterrent to predation.
Despite shell variation being well documented in pleurocerids, only one author has tested whether it may be an example of adaptive plasticity in the family. KRist (2002) showed that Elimia livescens grown in the presence of a crayfish effluent predator cue developed narrower body whorls, and that snails with narrow-bodied shells were less frequently eaten by crayfish than wider-bodied snails. Adaptive plasticity generally has not been documented thoroughly (sCHeineR 1993 , GottHaRd & nylin 1995 because proof of any adaptive value requires measures of fitness in multiple varying environments (dewitt & sCHeineR 2004) . In L. geniculata, differences in size, shape, and crushing resistance suggest that shell variation among morphotypes may be adaptive since certain forms dominate populations along the river; these forms possess traits that are assumed to increase fitness because they have in other taxa. However, there is no direct evidence suggesting alternate forms would perform worse at the same locations along the river, nor that any fitness differences would exist. Data on whether selection is acting on genotypes for plasticity versus some other developmental or behavioural trait is also lacking, and correlations of fitness and heritability to form and function may vary (CHaves-CaMpos et al. 2012) . Future research focused on testing fitness of the various forms of L. geniculata in different environments can directly address the evolution, plasticity, and adaptive nature of shell variation in Lithasia.
